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IIM_{iruEhi taking steps to improve
fa^cilities to increaie student inlakd
The Hindu Bureau
TIRUCHI

Director ofthe indian Insti-
tute of Management-Tiru-
chi (IIM-T) pawan Kumar
Singh on Tuesdav that the
institute had taken steps to

. improve its infrastructure
to increase student intake
i\2025.

The l2-year-old institute
had a srudent of 4lO at pre-
sent. The IIM-T had set in
motion steps to increase
the intake further. This re-
quired augmenting its
physical infrastructure
such as classrooms and ac-
commodation facilities to
be commensurate with the
student strength. The fa-

culty would also be in-
creased in accordance with
the increase in t}te number
Ofstudents. A hostel build-
ing was being built at an es-
timate of t 8 crore.

Mr. Singh said that it had
proposed to build a Man-
agement Resource Centre
(MRC) on the premises. It
might cost { 40 crore. Be-
fore building it, the IIM-Ti-
ruchi would complete the
construction of additional
classrooms and hostel fa-
cilities.

To a question, the Direc-
tor said that s-year inte-
grated MBA programme,
which was beiig offered in
some higher leaming insti-
tutes, had some merits.

But, there was no plan to
introduce the programme
in IlM-Tiruchi in the near
future. It was not in its
priority list.

He said that th€ ele-
venth convdcation of the
institute would be con_
ducted on Wednesdav.
Three candidates of the
Doctoral programme in
Management (phD), 230
candidates of postgraduate
ProgTamme in Manage-
ment (PGPM), 29 cand!
dates of the postgraduate
ProgTamme in Human Re.
sources (PCPM HR), 45
candidates of postgraduate
Programme in Business
Management (pcpBM)
would receive degrees.
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MBA intake to 360
TtMEs NEws NErwoR( the total number of stu_

dentswillbe4l0.Weareal-
Trichy: Indian Institute so intheprocessof recrui-
of. Management-Trichy ting at least 10 more facul-
(IIM-Trichy) has increa- ties," Singhsaid.
sed its MBA programme "We are supposed to
intake from 230 to 360 this get our grants from the
year, institute director Pa- ministry of education in
wan Kumar Singh said. At two instalments, each to-
a press conference here, talling approximately
Singh also announced l33o crore. IIM-Trichy has
thaithe institute willhotd already used its first
its eleventh convocation grantto construct several
on Wednesday buildings at a cost of 430'

Singh said that for Rs 40 crore more than the
PGPM programme, the allocated fund, through
highest and average CTC internal revenue genera'
stood at a41.61Iakh Per an' tion.
num and t20.55 lakh per However, the second
annum respectively For instalmenthasnotyetbe-
PGPM-HR, the highest en released That means,
and average CTC were<zz we generate money and
Iakhperannumand{15.82 run our institution," he
Iakh per annum respecti- stated. New hostels that
vely, "We have increased can accommodate 330 stu-
oui activities in terms of dents atan estimated cost
academiaaswellasexecu' of (?0 crore, along with
tive education. our facul- eight new classrooms, fa-
ty size has grown, and culty quarters and an au-
with this year's intake, ditorium are in the works.
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@ffinH#, irmucHY
lltl-Tiruchy to host llth
Convoetlon DaY tod.Y

DaY on
\r/bdnesday, with Soma Mondat' -

the chalrperson of Steel
Authority of lndla Limited
(SAIL), as the chief Suest.ln an

interaction wlth rnECiapersoll'
Di;6cto{ Pawan Kqmansingh "
further Polnted out that the
lnstitution was ranked lSth
among management
institutlons in the country as Per

the Natlonal lnstitutionat
Ranking Framework (NIRF).

Tiruchy: The
lndian
lnstitute of
ManaBement
(llM) here
woutd hotd its
l'tth
Convocation
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IlM-Tinichi conducts
lIth annual convocation

The Hindu Bureau
TIRUCHI

The Eleventh Annual Con-
vocation for students of
the post craduate pro_
gramme in Management

, (PCPM), post-Griduare

J_ Programme in Human Re-
sources (pCpM HR), post
Graduate prograrnrne in
Business Management
(PGpBM), and the Doctoral
Programme in Manage-
ment (DpM) at M Tiruchi
took place here on Wed-
nesday.

_ 
Ar,',/arding the degrees,

Jalal Dani, Chairman.
Board of Governors. IIM fi -
ruchi, emphasised on be-
lieving in the power ofresi-
lience. ..Believe in the
power and be enerqetic. Be
the one who initiales and
innovates ideas. The insti-
tution has prepared vou
for life. Cive ba& to the al-
ma mater with a sense of
gratitude," said Mr Dani.

Soma Mondal, Chairper-

son, Steel Authoriw of In-
dia, exhorted srudlnts ro
develop attributes of srati,
tude, responsibilitv and
curiosity to succeed in life.

Director of IIM-T par,,/an
Kumar Singh, in his reDort
for the year 2022-23. *ted
students, achievements in
the fields of sports, and
corporate and B-School
competitions like GSK E
Cube, HSBC IB Leasue.
TU.P challenge, sam;D;
Edge Season 7 and morel
The Director also informed
about the academic cooD-
eration with foreign un-
iversities, including Mo-nash University" ln
Australia, for the student
exchange progamme. The
lM-T, he said, is the fifth
IIM to get the AMBA ac_
creditation. A total of 307
candidates, includins
three DPM candidates. 23d
candidates of pcpM. 29
PGPM HR candidates and
45 c3n+qates of PcPriM,'
received their degrees.
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TIRUCHIMPALLI

The Indian Institute of Management-Tiruchi
(IIMtrD, has achieved tOO% placements for its flth
batch of Post-craduate progriunme in
Management (pcpM) and the second batch of
Post-Graduate programme in Human Resources

1 (PGPM-HD. More than 125 companies
panicipated in the finat placemants for pcpM (of
2021-2023 batch) and ocended 266 offers.
Forty-ftve companies participated in the fina.l
placements for pcpM HR (2021-2023 batch) and
rnade 24 offers. There was a B% inoease in the
number of companies visiting for final .,
placements compared to the previous year. Over
145 companies participated in the summer
placement process, a press release said.
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IlM-Tiruchy signs MoU with
tumoured Vehicles Nigam Ltd
EXPRESS tl tl{S SERVI(E @Tiruchy

THE Indian institute of Management
(IIM) here recently signed a memoran'
hum of understanding (MoU) with Ar-
moured Vehicles Nigam Limited
(AVNL), Chennai, to explore emerging
gpportunities in arcas of mutual inter-
est and expertise in India and other ge-

as mutually identified and
upon.

DiSnitaries at the signing of the Mou l rxnnrss

valid for frve years from the date of sign-
ing. As part of the MoU, lIM would focus
on customised short-term training pro-
grammes for AVNL in areas like busi-
ness advisory services and IT
consulting.

r Pawan Kumar Singh, Director,
-Tiruchy, signed the MoU with

Director, HR,
AVNL, on 31. The MoU would be
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